Each of the JLCNLC main linacs will consist of -I million complex 3D accelerating cells that make up the 1.8-meter Rounded Damped Detuned Structures (RDDS) along its cight kilometer length. l'he RDDS is designed to provide inaxiinum accelerating gradient to the beam while being able to suppress the long-range transverse wakeiields to ii satisfactory level. Using the 2U finite clement code, Omega2, a 15% improveinerit in shunt impedance is found by changing the hasic cell shape frum a straight cylinder to a round outer wall cvntnnr that connects to slightly bulging circular disk noses. The HOM damping rnanifold is then designed around this optimal cell shape to iinprovc the cell-to-manifold coupling for the dipole mode and the vacuum conductance under the frequency and minimal Qreduction constraints for the fundamcntal modc. We use hotli MAFIA and tlic 3D finite elcmcnt Omega3 code for this step to obtain a manifold geotnctty that consists of a rouud waveguide with additional narrow coupling slots that clit intn the cell disks. As a time and cost saving nicasurc for the JLCNLC, thc RDDS cell dimensions arc being dctermincd through cornputer mudcling to within fabrication precision so that no tuning may bc nccdcd once the structures arc assembled. At the X-hand operating frequency, this corresponds to an crroi-of a few microns in the cell radius. Such a level of resolution requires highly i u x r a t c field solvers and vast amount of cornputer rcsourccs. We will present calculations with the pii~illcl code Omcga3P that utilizes massively parallel coniputers such as the Cray T3E at NERSC. The numerical results will be compared with cnldtcst measurements perlomicd on RDDS prototypes that are diamond-turned with dimensions hascd on Omega3P sirnolations.
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INTRODUCTION
The Next Linear Collider (JLUNLC) [ l , 21 is a e + , c -machine to ~irovidc a luminosity of ~~" "~I I I --~s c~-~ or higher at a center of mass of about 1 TeV. The main linacs of the N1.C use normal-conducting traveling-wave copper structiires operating at X-hand ( I 1.424 WIZ) frequency. 'The accelerator structure will he 1.8 meter in length aud will hc powered by 75 MW klystrons with piilsc coinpression us- nf inass energy. The linacs need to accelerate long hunch trains of 266 ns to ohtain the required luminosity. The cfficiency of the accclcrator structure is a major factor that drives the cost of the thc rf systems and thus the linac. The issues related to the long bunch twin acceleratiiin are the sliort-and long-range dipole wakefields associated cinittance dilutiun and multi-beam breakup. 'l'hus, tllc design requirements fnr the collider linac structiiscs arc tn maximize the rf efficiency and to hc ahlc to supprcss the dipole wakefields. There have hccn continuous efforts for thc JI.C/NLC R&D to build the high gradient X-band structures. A uumber of X-hand structures based on a rightstraight cylinder cell profile (DLWG as sliown in Fig. I ) have heen built and tested [41. With mndcrn numerically cmtrollcd machining, linac cells which arc spheroid of rcvnlutinn arc negligible more cxpcnsivc than right straight cylindcrs. On the other liand, significant cost saving can bc achicvcd by optimizing the strncturc rf efficiency. With this motivation, the cell geomctry were optimized to improve the shunt impedance. Rvund Dainped Detuned Structure (RDDS) was designed based 011 the optiinizcd cell prolilc to minimize the long-range dipole wakclields hy using detuning and damping.
Tlic structure was first optimized on a single cell Icvcl 11s-ing finite-clcnient code OincgaZ [SI. ?'loo the dimensions of tlic 206 cell of the I .8-in strucLurc were tailored to dctunc tlic important dipole tnodcs. And thirdly, the damping manifold was designed using MAFIA [GI and Omega3 [71 around the tlctuned structure tv improve the vacmm~ coiiductancc and to suppress the long-range dipole wakefields. Finally, the cell diinensi~~iis of the 3Ll IWDS was calculated usiug pariillel code Omcga3P [7] .
CELT, PROPILE OPTIMIZATION
'The traveling-wave structure was designed with a phase advance of 120" per ccll. A number of modifications on the cell prolilc wcrc made to improve the shunt impedance. Firstly, the rectangular cylinder cell was replaced by a revolution of ii round contour, which improves the Q lor the fundamental mode by about 10%. Then, the tip of the iris was reshaped tn iucludc a slight bulging to improve the RIQ.
l h e cell prviilc cif such a design is shown in Fig. 1 . 'l'hc top arc of the cell is a MI half circle. Tlic arc connecting the iris and the straight section in the disk has the same radius as the top arc. Thc pcak surface E ficld appears on the surface of the rantid iris and is controlled by the bulging radius. 'Ihe disk thickness t can hc thinner tliaii in a standard 1)I.WG cell to iinpruvc the RIQ without cn- 
ROUND DAMPED DETUNICD S'I'ltUCTUHE (RDDS)
Ihc clamping manifolds were dcsigncd on top uf tlic optiinizctl round clettined structure. l'lic goals lor tlic RUDS design were to irnprovc tlic longitudinal vacu~iiii conductance, to niiniriiizc tlic Q rcductiun Cur tlie lundamcntal iiiodc, a n d to ohtein adequate coupling lor the d i p l c modes. As compared with tlic UIXI [XI, ii nuinlicr of new fciiturcs were incurporatcd into thc KDDS as sliuwn i n Fig. 4 : lirstly tlic rectangular manifold is rcpliiccd by a round manifold to maxiniize vacuum conduckincc, sccondly narrow slots cutting into tlic disk are addcd to CIIhaiicc the dipolc mode coupling, and finally wiclc slots were aililctl to raise tlic cotuff of tlic manifold inodc (clitnioating the ridgctl waveguide eflcct due to only ti narrow slot), which allows ii Iargc round manil'old and iiirtlicr improves tlie vxuuin. l'hc iiranifold diincosioiis were desigiicd to cutoll freqricncics bellow 12 GHL tu avoid coupling tu tlic fimdarncntal mode. 'l'lic narrow slot width is ellosen to he I .5 inin to minimize the cflcct on the fundaiiiental inode. 
RDDS DIMENSION CAIAXJI,A"ION
A time and ciist saving approach to determine the 3D RDDS dimensions is through computcr modeling. l'hc frcqucncy tolerance on the fundanieiital mode 01 tlic Xband structnre is about I MHz in order lo maintain ii hcttcr than 98% acceleration eflicicncy in the structure. At tlic 1 1.424 GHz, this tolerance corresponds to a few microns in the ccll dimensions. To model thc RUDS with such ;in RCcuracy, vast computcr rcsourccs aod accurate field solvcrs arc required. This paper is llic first attempt to use thc newly dcvolvcd linite-elcmctit parallcl code Omcga31' to design the RDDS to an accuracy comparahle to tlic hardware machining tokxdncc. The linitc-clement iiiesh to inodcl the RDUS cell is as shiiwii in Fig. 6 , which llas about oiic million degrees of trccdoni. The typical run tiinc on such ii 
